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THE ISLANDER.

THE French fail' for the relief of the ~mflerel's from
the late inundation was a success, as it ought to have
been. We feel that this success has been due in large
measUI'e to ourselves, though it is improbable that we
shall be eurolled on the French Legion of HOlJoi· under
the auspices of Madame MacMahon foJ' 0111' services.
'VVe attended on Friday evening, certainly without IIn
kind thoughts toward t,he deluged district, and we
frankly confess, private anticipations of a pleasant even
ing and perhaps bargains. At the door OUl' pl'Ogress
was impeded by a guard of something like gens d'arms
in the disguise of flower girls, in reality a species of
female highwaymen, who seized liS and.forcibly pinned
us to two nosegays, one on each side; in this helpless
condition, we were informed that om' money was
wanted, and with one hand we reached our pocket
money; and eflected our release at a large and ruin~us
ransom. "Ve now considel'ed onrselves at liberty, and
commenced to enjoy the evening though those badges
of our al'l'est-the nosegays stilt clung to our coat.
We now walked, perambulated and pl'Omenaded singly
and as escort to beanty and rank; we dunced, we sat.
In this'last position, enjoying dignified and improving
conversation with a lady of intelligence, a small
boy interrupted on~ exchange of thought with the pro
posal to buy some bouquets which he held invitingly
in his hand; we had been captured on the floor several
times by some DlOre of those patrol gual'ds as cigar
merchants, malt carriers and other flower girls, and on
each occasion had suftel'ed severely in finances. We
now seriously wished to reserve the few remaining qual'
tel'S in our exchequer fOl' ice cream;' st1"ltwberries, the
auction, &c., but the pl'esence of our companion, and
regard for our own reputation settled the mental con
flict, and we gallantly saCl'ificedoUl' ice cream pl'Ospects
for a bouquet which, as we by this time resembled
Gen'l W oolsley with all his orders on, we pl'lldently
gave to our fair neightlor. One resource now remained
to us,--credit; we borrowed a small sum which carried
us through the supper table, and ran moderately in
debt at the auction sale of fancy articles. At midnight

we went home impoverished, in debt, and IQaded with
nosegays, lamp.mats and cl'Ooked cigars. If, however,
through our adventures and calamities on that night,
any submergcd Gaul on the distant banks of the
Garonne shall receive a shirt, a blouse or a French roll
as we have no doubt he will, we shall not regret our
efforts,

'VB notice the retu1'll of Rev. \V. Frear from his
summer vacation on KauaL Inspired doubtless by the
mountains, woods and waterfalls of that beautifitl isl·
and, he has begun a series of Sel1110nS on Nature, the
first of which on meteorology and astrQnomy, he
preached last Sunday night; Dul'ing the discourse he
quoted from Mitchell's Planetary and Stellar W orIds,
the magnifieent version of the German astronomel"s
vision. The sermon, as a whole, was interesting and
forcible in its argument of the infinity of God. The
COlTectness of thestatement made in it that the atm.os
phere is necessary to the reflection of light, pmbably
would not be insisted on after futher investigation.

THE late base-ball inteiTegnum was happily ended
Wednesday evening by the formation of a new Asso·
ciation, repl'esenting four clubs. Match games for the
Championship may be expected. In the new organ
ization, it is provided that there shall be no appeal
from the decision of the Umpire at any match game.

WE propose to begin the publication of a transla
tion of the ancient mele of Kualii, with notes, next
week. The translation and notes were carefully made
by Mr. C. J. LyonR and Mr. Kamakatt the Historian. _

'VVE find in a late number of Nat/we the notice of a
new book by W. L. Gl'een, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
pnblished by Stanford & Co., London. Vestiges of
the lIfolten Globe. This is the fil'St volume of a series
'of three. As we have not been favored with a speci
men copy, we are unable to give our readers a review
of the work from OUI' own examination. From the no·
tice of this book we have refened to, we gather that
the first volume is devoted to the figure of the earth,
and offers the theory· that the earth deprived, of its 
oceans approaches a tetrahedron in form, having
reached this shape thl;ough a process of crystallization
in cooling. The writer of the notice disagl'ees with
Ml'. Gr,een's conclusions. The second volume will treat
of volcanic action illustrated by" observations of the
great active volcanoes and the great extinct volcanic
range of the Hawaiian gronp. The third book wilt be
on physiogmphy.



NEWS. "I" Second: "What local causes affect the peedle, and in
Local J.:o.~tinus.-Aug. 27th.-Half hour guns from iWhat. manner and degree do "they affe~t it? ..

morn till eve by the Pensacola and Repulse, and fiagsat! Third-what method was followed III the ongmal sur
half-mast to the memory of Andrew Johnson, ex~.i>resi~ : v.ey, the "local needle" method," initial needle," or
dent of" the United States.--·Hoolcupu to Admiral I"average needle" meUlOd? And did the instruments
Cochrane, of the Repulse," declined: Visit of a large , used really indicate the magnetic bearing, or was there
number Of natives-men, women and children-to the: in many cases an index error?
ship.--Ball at the Hawaiian Hotel for the French suf-I It will now be seen that the old proverb, "La.zy folks·
fe'rers by late floods was well attended, and realized-! take the most pains," is not without its application
with contributions-some $800. Ihere; that it involves about as much worl. to depend on

Aug.·28th.-Coinmotion in Base Ball circles through i the needle as to ascert!lin and use a true meridian, and
the publiShed report iu to-day's Advertiser of a portion: infinitely more vexation. Our paper, too, threatens to
of the Judiciary Committee on the late match.--Arri- i become scientific, concerning wbicll fact it may be said,
val of the Camden from Puget Sound with lumber, and' that a little study will hurt no one, and benefit many.
the Lady Blessington from San Francisco, en route for I As to '''hether the needle has changed its direction,
Enderbury Island.--Sale of 1300 acres of land in tile there are different opinions. One, that there has been

"EWlt .Distlict, by Auction, at n~n, for $1500 ~o H.on. C.lno change in the l?eriod above mentioned; seeing t?at
R Blshop.--Departure of the Repulse for Vlctorm.-- i so many known hnes appear to have the same beanng
Stranding and capture of a large sword-fish at "Vaikiki, Ias when recorded about 18-50. Moreover, there are recm'ds
by "the llatives.-"-The relatives and numerous friends I of old observations of magnetic declination, differing
of Mrs. Betsy Judd gethered at "Sweet "Home" for the but little, if any, from the present.
celebration of her 93rd birth-day, at which some pleas- The British Admiralty Chart, while expressing uncer
ing literary gems were presented.--Resignation of the tainty on the matter, says that there appears to have
Athlete R B. Club from the B. B. Association in conse- been a slight motion of the needle to the Westward.
quence of the illegal and unjust proceedings of the The opinion of others is that the needlc bas moved to
Judiciary Committee, as published to-day, and conse- the Eastward,'at the rate of about It n;inutes of arc per
ql1ent breaking up of the Association-the Pacifies year. 'fbat is to say, the Easterly Declination forty
having resigned earlier in the week. years ago was 8° 15', and at present is 9° 15' for the Isl
" Au/? 30th~-The Emma C. Beale sailed to-day for Iand. of ?ahl1. .This is my own opinion, and the reasons
Baker's Island, having received a guano charter to for It wIll be given.
Europe.-"-"-Prisoners engaged in clearing off the south I Records of magnetic declination, as observed by old
portion of the Esplanade, favoring the idea-with its navigators, are sufficiently correct for sea-going purpo
numerous Algaroba trees":":"of a new sea-side park. ses, but not for the present purpose. If made at sea, the

Aug. 31st.::'-Accident at the Keg Factory, whereby a observations are not over-accurate; if on shore, a great
native employed on the" bead-cutter" had all the fin- number of stations must be tah:en to be sure no local
gers of his right band cut off close to the palm, by his I influences are at work. On. Qu~ran~ine Island, we:t of
circular saw. He'was taken to the Queen's Hospital IHonolulu Harbor," the declinatIOn 111 1871 was 9 35',
for "medical attention. " . " while on" Fisherman's Point, (Kaka,ako) east of the same

Sept. 1st.-Departure, at noon, of the ~Iur'ray for San harbor, it was 9°18', and this uniforlllly over a large
Frailcisco wUha full compl~meut of passengers and ai area of either locality. At Kealakekua Bay and Ka
full freight, valued at $38,904-Meeting this evening I waihae, the needle would doubtless be drawn toward the
by the diffe1'ent clubs to form a new assoCiation resulted wass of land to the Eastward."
in the formation of the Amateur Base Ball Association Then as to the bearing of old lines. In the first place,
of Honolulu, with His Majesty as President, and F. one can never be sure from which end of the line the
Wmidenburg as Secre"tary and 'l'reasurer. Ibearing· .was ~aken. Tbe writer has often been non-

Sept. 2d.-Major E. H. Boyd, late Chamberlain to His, plussed 111 t~IS respect. In the second place, the old
Majesty, and member of the Privy Council, died at two! compasses did not agree a~o~g themselves, varying
o'clock this morning.--The Band gave a serenade Inearly a whole degree. And It IS very hard to find old
concert this morning at the residence of Princess Liliu II lines of perfectly undoubted authority. The only really
Dominis, in honor of her birth-day. reliable evidence is from observations taken from the

, __ same point, with the same compass, of a large number
LAND MATTERS IN HA'VAll.-No. 10. of prominent points, with an interveni~gperiodof quite

a number of years. If the result of thiS is cOl'l'oborated
BY C. J. LYONS. " by other evidence, it may be relied upon.

The magnetic needle having been used as the basis for In 1853 I took, with great 'care,the bearings of a num-
the describing of boundaries in this country, it becomes! ber of well defined Jllountain summits from a known
thereby an object of study, in order that persons locating' locality on Hau·aii, wbere no change in the needle
those boundaries may proceed with any degree of cer- would be caused by moving from 40 to 50 feet in any di
tainty. As the writer has been requested to makeespe- rection. In 1872 the same bear-ings were observed with
cial investigations in this matter, in connecti9n with the same instrument, which at both times was in good
the work of the Government Survey, and as the collec- order. 'fhe difference was about 40', as specified above,
tion of information on this subject is ~trictly within the plus on Northwesterl~r bearings, and minus on North
scope of that work, this occasion is taken of presenting" easterly. A good many other observ!ttions" corroborate
some oJ the results of such investigation. this definite result, and the testimony of the late S. C.

Three different elements of uncertainty must be taken Wiltse, who had an opportunity ·of running a large
into account in following the magnetic bearings given number of long lines on North" Hawaii, where good
ir\.'"old records, that is to say there are three different I b<;mndary marks eXist-ed, was decidedly to the same
questions to be considered.. Firs,t: has the direction of Ieffect, viz: that the needle pointed 40' to the eastward of
the needle changed, say 111 the last twenty-five years; , what it thirt.y years since did. \
jf it, has, how lIlue-h and which Wtty? " , \Vilkes' Exploring Expedition visited these islands in

1-74 '1" l~ e Islan.der
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1841. The" variation" marked 011 their charts is 8° 15'.
Now this expedition was not always correct in its reports,
but it would hardly seem probable, with ttIl the facili
ties at their command, that they should be fa'r out in
this point. '.rheir observatory, I believe, "Tas iIi the
Palace Grounds, the present declination bein'g go 15' in
that neighborhood. This would corroborate the above
result.
It is desirable that those who have· facts bearing on

this subject, should communicate them.
" 'VeIl, what of it all ?" sOli.1e one says. Simply this,

that it makes a difference of direction of one foot for a
hundred feet of distance, or twenty-five feet in hilJf a
mile. Now supposing a lot, one-half mile square, bor
dering on the sea-shore, say a sand-beach, with no per
manent marks thereupon, the inland corners are fixed
and lmown. For the location of the points on the .beach,
there is no guide excepting the magnetic bearingS from
the known l)oints.. A difference of twenty-five feet, pro
duced by ignoring the change in the needle, (called the
seculm; change) would give room enough one .side or the
other for a small cottage. If such a building happened
to be, as it well might be, on the disputed ground, a
good line of litigation would probably ensue. Tliat is
where the practical side of the question would appear.
Cases just like the above do occur.. It does not follow,
however, that the allowance for variation should always
be made, as there' are other things to be considered.

THE LATE ACCIDENT IN OAKLAND.

,.Tames Carson, a wealthy citizen of Oakland, met with
a terrible death yesterday. He was a passenger on the
8:20.A. M:•.train from Broadway station- for San F,an
cisco. At 'the Market .street depot he was to meet a
friend, and stepped off the car for that purpose. But the
gentleman in question l1ad stepped on one <?f the cars in
the meantime,. and Carson attempted to board the train
asH was moving off. He was standing at' the thne on a
pile of gravel, used for ballasting the track. The gravel

, yielded to his weight,andbe fell'under tlie·wheels.. The
unfortuna~ gentleman, in his efforts to save himself,
grasp~d the railing of the platform, but'he was unable
to recover his equilibrium. He .was dragged along for
so~~e distance and terribly mangled: BothlegB were
severed from the bo·dy. The passengers were greatly
shocked by the accident. Carson was conveyed to his
residence, on Tenth street, near Castro, .Oakland, where
everything. that .could be' done was done to relieve ~is
.sufferings. He sank rapidly, and died at3 o'Clock in the
afte~~oon. Sen;tor Jones. and Postmas:ter Coey, who
.we~e intimate friends of the deceased, were sent for~ and
crossed the bay in answetto the summons. Dr. Sawyer
also visited the mutilated gentloman professionaliy.
Carson was a· heavy 'stock operator, and .was largely in
terested in many mines. He was a partner in the well
know~ firm of Busse & Carson, Salt: Lake City, and
.owned nearly all the smelting works'in that city. He
was reputed to be .worth over $1,000,000: . He was 56
y~ars of age, and leaves a wife and one adopted chiid.
Carson was well known in the East. He had resided in
Califor~ia.about one year. He was a gentleman of many
sterling qualities of head and heart, and a wide circle of
friends will mourn his untimely deatIi.~SaCramento
U~ion. ,. .

THE Catholic Clergy of Troy, N .. Y., have prohibited
round dances at picnics.. The young men aud women
don't like it,but are obliged ~o submit,

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Birthdays are the milestones of the journey of life.

And, as the eud dmws neal' of a long and toilsome
march, and the wayfare1' rests on each recurring mile
stone to glance back over the way he has come, and to
look forward over the diminishing pathway to the end,
so birthdays are resting days,-times of retrospection,
and looking onward. To the child. a day of gladness,
gratulation and hope, to the aged who has lived a good
life, a day of wiser gladness, deeper gratulation and
richer hope.

So it is natural for friends to note the birtHdays, espe
cially of the aged, with che~r and sympathy and to join
in the retrospection and the hope. With feelings per
haps, like these, a large number of acquaintances as
sembled on Saturday last to meet GrandmotherJudd on
her ninety-third birthday. The gathering, though not
a pa.rty of pleasure· in the every day sense of the term,
had its own peculiar charm; chastened by the presence
of waiting old age, it was yet full of gladness, and con
gratulation, while .full burdened tables furnished an
abounding and. generous good cheer to all.

After the repast .was .over, ·the two' following _poems
written for the occasion, 'the first by Rev. D. Dole the
other by Miss ,Mitchell, were read. After'w~lich,a let
ter from RE'v. ·Boyd to Grandmother Jil-ad was read;
and before the party broke up there was some good old
fashioned chorus singing. We feel sure that no one en
joyed the a.ffair more than the old lady herself, who
seemed thoroughly to enter into its spirit. We cannot
help heartily endorsing the sentiments of the poems
writt-en in her honor.

In the land of Beulah,
On the banks of Jordan
Where an aged pilgrim
Lingering on the confines
Of the land of trial,
Waits thErsummons Ol'er,
Words ofg~atulation

. 'Tis for us' to utter,

. And our'benediction.
Long has been bel' journey,

NO)f, tbrouglrpaths of BOrrow~
Now; ·mid scenes' unclouded.

'l'liose who cheered her slarting,
Parents, sisters, broth'ers, .
Cho~en friends and tru'sted,
One by one have beard the' summons
Fro~ beyond tbe'river,
Joined the multitude gone over
To the lll-nd of endless progress.

Pilg~im lonely and deserted,
Is she thus as we regard her, ,
NeediD~ pity and compassion '!
No;, led on through glorious sunshine,
'l'hrough'rotigh places dark with shadows,
She hils never heeri forsaken'
By the' God'in whom'she trusted:

Foar l!Cor~ years and thirteen
Since commenced her devious journey,
Shall owe, as did good old Jacob,
C~ll tOhe days of her' sojourning'
Few'and evil ? . Life's enjoyments'
H~ve surpaSsed, in weight ~tid meas~re,
All the ills that she has sull'ered;
All ~he m~n'y .tribulations.

. Grateful is the retrospection
Of the way her God hath led her,
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MANURES.

-, The ques(.ion of artifichtl fertilizers is fOl'cing it$elf
i more- and more every year IIpon Ute attention of all in
I terested i\l agJ'iculture, or ill the pE'hnanent prosperity
I of the Kingdom. Iu some of our most fertile sugar caneIdistricts where the avemge yield was originally four

l
or five tons of sugar per acre, it bas dwindled to about
two tons. And this is lIot a surprising fact. Such bound
less prodigality in Na.ture is necessarily of limited dura

i tion. A spendthrift inevitably _reaches the end of the

I
largest bank account to which nothing is ever added. If
land can be permitted to lie fallow for six or eight years

I
it recovers all its former fert.ility, but those plantations

I
possessed of a suflicient, amount of arable land to permit
this are exceptional. In some plantations espE'cially

I
favored, the annual wash from the adjoining hills is
amply sufficient to maintain undiminished fertility.
But on the majority of plantations artificial manure is
an absolute necessity to prevent such deterioration as
shall compel their advancement. 'Ve can well afford
the expense. If Ii. planter by manuring his land can

I make it produce $400 per acre, or evCl~ $300, where its
Icapacity bas been not oyer $200, what better investment

I
can he make than to spend thirty, or forty,. or fifty dol
lars for that purpose! 'fheexp~nse'tiC cultivation is
actually less where the yield is three tons per acre than

"where it is only one, as every planter knows, for the

I
more rapid and vigorous the growth of the cane, the
sooner is the ground sha~ed, and the growth of weeds
prevented. If farmers III Europe and America can

I
afford to improve their lands by costly sub-soil-drain
age, ano by the applicatiori of expensive imported and

I manufactured manures, while the average yield of their

I
nlostprofitable crol~s will bear no comparison to that of
cane,' there 'surely IS no reason why we cannot do ,the
same.

In regard to the efliciency of manures we have doubt
less much to learn, but experience has taught us a few
valuable facts. The various forms of guano have been
experimellteu with 011 asmall scale but without s~tis
factory results. Possibly further trials may prove it to
be efficacious _011 some soils. The ashes of the bagasse
or trash from the furnaces of the boiling-house cannot
be surpassed in value as a fertilizer, and those planters
who dump the products of their ash-pits onto the roads,
or otherwise fail to utilize them, are guilty of gross
wastefulness. Wherever they are applied to the cane
fields the beneficial effect is apparent for a number of
successive crops; in the increased yield. Unfortunately
the supply of this'article- is limited, for a more effective
manure could not be desired. Ordinary cow-yard man
nre is valuable, but like the last mentioned is unobtain
able in any quantities. The majority of sugar planta
tions on the islands are possessed of a much larger pro
portion of grazing than arable land, and it lies in the
power of ail such to maintain an undiminished yield
from their cane-fields, at a very trifling cost per acre.
The system inaugurated by Dr. 'Wood on the Koloa
plantation of penning 'cattle on the land, has been
shown' by years of experience to be a decided success.
Fields which had become so impoverished by long-con
tinued culture as to hardly pay the expenses of cultiva
tion were by this process'of manuring made to double
their yield. The plan is simple and requires but a smail
outlay. A sufficient number of ten or twelve foot hur
dles are made from three inch battens to inclose an acre
of land, and in 'the pen thus constructed, a herd of as
many cattle as it will conveniently hold are confined on
t.he land to be enriched. Ever;r other day three sides of

Islander.The

Weare gathered here to honor
One whose gentle face we see,

,And she gives us courteous greeting,
Grandmother! at ninety-three.

Long past life's allotted number,
Tbree ecore years and ten of earth;

. Still she lives, in quiet waiting,
On this day that marks her birth; ,

Time has laid a 'gentle finger
On her pure and loving face,

And bel' emile he has but tempered;
Touching it witb lenderer grace.

Yet she's fought the battle bra'l"ely j

Doing, bearing all God's will i

Recognizing ev.ery bleeeing,
Heavenly Father! bless her still.

Grant 'her, for the ,time remaining,
For.etaste of 'l'~y .. perfect peace, ,;..:...;

Then, when earth's last work is overj
A victorious release.

And when time for us is ended,
, And we're called from earth away,

Give, ob, Father, in Thy Kingdom,
Room for all, she loved, we pray.

~.

Out of weeping into gladness,
Out of darkness into sun~hine,

Bearing all her burdens with her,
Giving peace in scenes of trouble,
Giving 8trcngth for every duty.

Thus the promise has not failed her
.. 'fhou sbalt never be forsaken."

Loved ones now beyond the river
Wait the aged pilgrim's coming,
Wait ,10 give the joyous welcome,
'Velcome to the heavenly mansions
Entered not by care or sorrmv ;
Welcome to thc life uncnding,
TIlesscducss unknown to mortals
Purchased by tbe Savior's paSSIOn,
Bliss enjoyed with all the ransomed
In the lau,d of endless progreee,
Freely taking from the treasures
Of the knowledge and the wisdom
Gained bypatl'iarcbs and prophets
Through ,the ages o~ their being.

Bear our greetings, Aged Pilgrim,
To tbefriends we've known and beard of;
Tell them, we are preeeing onward
For the prize in radiance sbining
O'er the river, just before us;
'Vhen thol1'rt summoned to tbe crossing
May the shiDlng ones be with thee,
And the Savior'li bleilsed presen~

"'ill thy soul with peace celestial.
Al1gust 28th"1875.

~76

BEHIND DRA,<lGATIVE.-A friend of ours, whose na
tive language was the French, once wrote a book in
English, in which he coined what we thought the funny
word, II behind draggative." As we follow our female
fellow citizens, as it is at present the fashion for them to
be appareled, along the side-walks, that word, for some
reason or other, persists perpetually jn coming to mind.
-Boston pope1'.
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TAX PAYER.

MR. EDITOR-A serious inconvenience is experienced
by drivers of vehicles, riders and the public generally,
having business in .the neighborhood of Hotel street,
between Nuuanu and Fort, owing to the blocking up of
the narrow thoroughfare by the native venders of salt,
who seem to have chosen this particular spot for tl;1e
transaction of business. The wheelbarrows in which
the product is exposed for sale, are daily to be seen scat
tered along the whole street, between the hours of 5 and
8 a. m. A wheelbarrow, even to the most well-behaved
and steady-going old. plug of the genus equus is an
object of suspicion,and to some high mettled pacers
anything but" a thing of beauty," being the cause of
many animals taking fright and resulting in collisions,
stoppages, runaways and other evils which horse-flesh
generally is heir to. A wide and spacious enclosure ad
joining the Family Market has been specially set apart
for the transactions of costermongers and others in the
trade-and these venders, who certainly are hardly
"worth their salt," should be compelled to adjourn
thither where merchants of a similar class most do con.
gregate. The Health Inspector in making his accustomed
rounds, should have an eye to this matter.

A NEW DITCHING MACHINE.

On some of the sugar plantations of the country the
cane is planted in the bottom of open trenc4es of about
a foot in depth. By this plan the labor of irrigating is
very much lessened, as the water has merely to be turn
ed in at the head of the row and shut off when the
trench is filled, requiring a much smaller force of labor-

l
eI'S than on those plantations where the cane is planted
nearer the surface of the soil, and where the water has

I to be watched through every, row lest it take the shortest
1cut down hill instead of following the direction of the

I
rows. But the expense of trenching the land, performed
as it now is, entirely by hand,without the aid of ma
chinery, or even of plows, is neoessa.rily very great. We
noticed in a late Dumber of the Scientific American a
cut and description of a ditching machine recently in
vented by Senator Randolph, of New Jersey, which we

i believe, if introduced here} woull:i erIa.ble om plantel'!! to

----_._---_._-------,---,-
ARRIVALS.

COMMERCIAL.

HONOLULU SHIPPING.

DEPARTURES.
26-Scbr Luka, Kaai, for Moloaa, Kauai.
27-~cbr KiIl8U, Ahuihala, for Maliko, MauL
27-Bchr Maouokaw.l. Kalawaia, lor Molokai &; Maliko
28-Schr Pauabi. Hopu, for Uilo, Hawaii.·
28-Sr.br Active, Puaahiwa, for KawaitJae, Hawaii.
:t8-H 8 M.S Repulse, Rear Admiral A L 1'. Cocbraoe, (or Victoria.
aO-Schr Fairy Y.ueen, Kaaina, for !JaDalei, Kaual.
30-Schr Mary Ellen, Mana, for Kohala, Hawaii.
30-Am bk Emma C Ileal, llaileY,lor Ilaker'. Ioland.
31-Sehr Ka Mol, Reynold., for Kahului. M8ul.
I-Am bk I) 0 Murray, Fuller, for· San Francisco.
I-Am ship Lady 81e:!l:!lington, Brown, for .Baker'. Island.
l-Scbr Jenny, Uilama, for Kona and Kau. Hawaii.
1-8cbr Mile l\1orri~, I.ill,a, for Kaunakakai, Molokaj•.
2........Schr Juanita, Dudoit. for Lahaina, Maui.
2-8chr Khiau, Ahuihalo., for ~lo.Hko, l\1o.u.i.

Aug,

TaOUSDAV, September 2.1876.
BUSINESS matters keep 00 tbe even tenor of thetf way,. Dothing of speCial in

terest transpiring, though much i8 now" hangmg tire" while waiting the further
developmentd of the treat}' t which is IItill kept in secrecy.

We hear it reporled Ihallhe Waialua plaolation of the Chamberlnin Droo. ha~

changed hand. al $30,000, Me..r•. Hal.tead Rnl! Kennedy being Ihe purcha.er•.
Another Uahu plantation was under negotiation !ast week, but we have no

word of nn)' consummation of the bargain.
In ehlpping we have to note the arrival of the Camden from Puget Sound, with

a fuli cargo of a••orled Nor. west lumber, aud the Lady Ille••inglon from San
Fraocilico, in lIallwn, en route for Eoderbury hlaml, on the 28th nIt.

Our deparlure. bave' been II. B. M; S. Repulse for "ictoria'on lbe 281h, aDd
Ihe Emma C. Beal for Oaker'. hland on Ine 30th ull. 10 load ~uano ·for .Europe,
and .the D~ C. Murray for San FraD~i8COt ta.kiD~ a ca~go CODtii!sliug of 80 ~ale8

pUlu, 162 bag. paddy, 200 bag. rice aDd 6568 pkg•.•ugar, valued al $38,592.53
110meslle produce, and $375.00 foreign. and Lady llIe.singloo, yeslerday, for En
tlecbney's.

We D()tice that Messrs. D. Foster & Co. are making aClive preparations for
the laying of Ibe keel 01 Me••r•. Campbell &: Turton'. new .chooner, and in Ihi.
coonecUon would re)lort the .ale Ihi. week of 2060 lb•. copper rod., ....oned
Sil~S, by one house, at prices withheld.

8rig J. Il. Ford from Humboldt I. fully due, aol! Ihe bark. JalawRr from Sao
Francisco and Ionia from Tahiti, will. be due in the course of two weeks.

Aug.

26-Schr Manuokawai•. Kalawaia, fm Halawa, Molokai.
21-Sehr'l'suabi, llopu, frpm 11110, HHwaii.
21-c5chr Jenny, UUaUl&, fm Kana and Kau, Hawaii.
27 -Stilii' Kil&u€ii., MarchiiDt, flom Hawaii and ttI,aui:
21-Schr "'airy Que~n, Kaainn. from Hamllei, l{auai.
:l8-Schr ~lary.El1eu.Maun, from Kohala, Hawaii.
28-Am bk ·Camden, RolJinK')D, 84 days fen Puget ~ound
2S-~m Ship .Lady, Utcsttington, BrowD, 15 tiays froUl tian Francisco..
:19 -Sehr Kri Mol. Reynold., from KahulUi, Maui.
ill-Schr LUku., Kuai, frolD Moloaa, KauaL
al-~cbr ,Mile M.orrts. Lima, fill Kaunakakai, MoJokai.

Sept. l-Sehr Rloau, Aliuihala, from Maliko. Maul.
l-Sellr JUfLnita. Vudoit. from Lahaio8, Maui."
2-8ehr I'ueokahl. Clark', from "aoa,1I'Iaui .
:.I-8chr Warwick, Joho DUll, fm Kalaupapa,.Molokai;
:.l~~chr Active, lluaahlwa, from Kawaihae, Hawall.

the pen are moved so as to inclose a new picce o.f ground, "~jt~~: ~Lf E~P~D.FROMFQREIGNPORTS.
and the piece upon which the cat,tle' have been herded Frellel; CorV~lle)lrf~ru'-; l;i-t ~uekl"nd ~faY:.l~lh;.IO erui.e en l'out~-.--
for two n

4

ights is immediately turned over with a plow lI"w hark It C Wylie, froID Londoll.to II naekfcltl &. Co, .ailed June 251h.
to l'revellt allY loss from evaporatiou. This is a very German bark Ceder. frolll IIremen, to II Haekfelu &; Co, .ailed May 191h.
important point in the system for It very few days of Am .hill S)'rell, from 1100100,10 C Hrewer &: Co.•aileu .June 22.
•• ..' • Brit bk Aglaia. from Liverpool, to Theo fJ Davies, ltailed JUD~ 16th.

drymg wmds and a blazlIlg SUlI WI II abstract from the IHril 8ttnr Cyphrene., from San FrRncisco, 10 C Dre,ver de Co. due Sepl. 22.
excrementitious matter rill its valuable properties. By ,lIrlt .unr City of Melbourne, from Sydney, to C IIrewer!; Co, due 8epl. 18.
this plan, two hundred acres of land call be manured Atn hrig J II Ford, from Suo Franci.co, via Humbolul, i. IUlly due.
each year at an expense of not 11101'e than four or five Am .hll' Galherer. frolll Philadelphia, with coal. 10 II d Governmenl, &a11..1

d II r I' It' h' I th' JuDe 28.o a·rs per acre. r lere are p an atlons on w IC 1 .IS Tahitiao bk Ionia, from Tahili, to G C McLean, will he due shorlly.
systeln of nlanul'ing is now being practiced with a sub- IIril Ilk Jalawar, flO R fraocisco, en route for guano i.lao<lo. due ahout the 15th.
stitution of sheep for c,attle, and it is believed with in-
creased success, as sheep manure appeal's to equal, if not I PASSENGERS.

superior, to cattle manure in promot.ing t,he growt.h of I I'I"'M WINnWAIlD ['0I1'rs-Per Kila'uea, Aug. 27th-II R Ii Prillce I.eleiohoku,
the cane, while it has a less unfavontble efIect lIpon the HIt H Keelikolalli,!lis Ex WL Moehonua and WIfe, J W Noa, A. Kalauli, J
color of the suo-ar. lIlakua, J lIamaollu. Miss Chamberlain, ~li.. I.yonan, iIlr Macauley, Mr A.llina

V r . t .'" tI tit I d d r nnd wife, iIlr Aki, Miss Morehead, Master Jone., Wm \liI.on, ~l .. W J Maxwell
'f e mam aln la so oug as pas lire an an . nre and Child, and 75.deck. .

stock are as cheap as at the present time, our plantatIOns ~'Oll WINDWARD PORTs-Per Kilauea, Aug.·30th-llishop Willi., iIlr and Mis.
can be made to preseI:v~ their fertility; undiminished, at Widenllmn, Dr.I ~loll Smitb and daughler, iIlrs and MI,. Makee, lIllljor Dick.
a mere nominal cost, and we shall be guilty of stupidity .on, F ASchaefer, W Il Peeble., Rev J F Pogue, R V Hu.baods au,1 Wife, J II
and improvidence if we do not employ the 'means ready Copenhagen, U C Roberl., P W Dawson, Mr. Jaeger and Child, Wm Wilson, J

• .-. . H Sievers, and about 85 deck.
at our hands, untIl sometillng better shall turn up. I'OR SAN FaANelsco-l'er DC Iilurra)·. 8epl lst-John D Brewer, Wife, 2

children and servant, Mrs Needham aDd 4 children, L Zuhlin, Mi$B Merrin, Mrs

Gherardi. 2 children and 8erva~t, Misd M08ely: ,Mrs Drown and 6ervant, R M
Fuller, Mrs Dudley, Miss Fanny Anurew8. Mis8 L Andrews, Mi59 Powell, ~1i8B

Annie Willfong. Mrlll Corlett aud {) children, Col Sam NOrrl8'.l\1is8 Melvin, Willis
Vaugho.
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Poor old soul!' my sides were shakirig in the m~dst of nil my quaking, '
To hear her talk of Indiails when the guns begau to roar:
Sbe had seen the buruing village, and the slnughter Bnd the pilloge,
When the Mohawks killed her father with their bullets through hie

door.

Then I enid, .. Now, dear old granny, don't YOlt'fret' nnd worry nny.
For I'll 8000 come back and tell ~'ou whether this is work or play;
There can't be mischief in it, so I'won't be gone a minute, "
For a minute then I started, I was gon_e the live-long day,

No time for bodic.e-lacing or for looking-glass grimacing;
Down my hair went"as I hurried, tumbling half-way to my heels;
God forbid your ever knowing, when tbere's blood aroulJd her flow
How the lonely, helpless daughter of a quiet household feels! [iug.

" .:.

In the street I heard a thumping; and I knew it wns the stumping
Of the Corporal, 'our old neighbor, on that wooden leg he wore,
With a knot of women around him,-it was lucky I hnd found him,
So I followe~ with the others, and the Corporal DJarchcd before.

They were making for the steeple,-.the old soldier Rnd his people;
The pige~ns circled round us as ,we climbed the cl'eakiug stllir,.
Just across the Darrow river-oh,.so close it made me shiver!
Stood a fortress on the hill-top that hut yesterday w~s bare,

The morning elowly. wasted. not !l mOI'!e! 'hed we tasted, [thl'ill,
And our heads were almost splitting with the cannons' deafening
When a figure tall and stately round the rampart stl'ode sedately;
It was PRESCOri, one sinoe. told 'me ; be commanded on ·the· hill,

THE latest novelty' in Bostoil Epitaphs
touchingly:

A cherry, incompletely ripe,
His little business did for him.
But now, serenely free frolll gdpe,
lIe is a bob-~ailed cherubim, '

i78
~ispense with hand lab,o~ in thea/~f ~j'Uhli~ ~t ~ I,(tR:AN'D'MorrHEI~'S STORY OF BUNKER-HILL:~
Immense economy of tIme and money. The machlOe IS BA'l"l'LE-AS SHE SAW IT· FROM THE llELFRY. ':'
of different sizes requiring from' two to six horses to ";.
operate; is adapted for side-hills as well as uneven and BY OLIVER WENDELL Hor,ilms.
level gl'ound,'and will di~ ditches of any req!lisite depth 'Tis like stirring living embers wbeu, at eighty, one rememhers
and breadth. From actual experIment it has been as- All the acbings and thl,! qUllkings of .. the limes thal lried wen's
cettained that the larger machines will dig from 250 to souls;"
300 lineal feet a minute, ten inches Wide, and three or When I talk of Whig and Tory, when I telllhe U,·bel story,
four inches thick, which is equal to two and a half tons To JOU tbe words are asbes, but to me they're hnn,illl! co,lI•.
of carth per minute. Further particulars can be found II h d h d II k t' ttl f tl A ')' . b' ttl
in the Scientific Ame7'ican for 1\o1a 29tl a ear Ie mus e s ,ra eo Ie Pr!, runlllllg ,\. p.;
. !J' . Y I.. Lord Percy's bunted soldIers, I can see thelT I' .1 COllIS slIlI ;

(CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ISLANDER.) But 11 dendly chill comes o'er me, 8S theday 1001U~ up bef•• re me,
BERLIN, July 12th, 1875. IWhen a thousand men lay bleeding on the slopes "f llunker'~ Hill. . \.

Aloha oukou-StrolIing through the Royal lVluseuDls 'Twas a peacefuleummer's morning, when lhe first thing gave us \\"l\l'n_ .~
the other day, I reached the Ethnographic Department, Was the booming of the cannon from the river nnd the .hore: [ing .'_
where are found displayed in seventy large upright .. Child," says graudma, "what'e the 'matter, wbat is all this noise ~

glass cases the clothiilg, armS, hunting and fishing im- and clatter?
plements, models of dwellings, &c., of nearly every Have those soalping Indian devils come ·to murdel' us once .more? "
known nation, Naturally I immediately looked for the
sign" Sandwich Inseln," and was g~atifled to find two
entire cases, Nos. 29 and 30, filled with curiosities and
antiquities from our island kingdom, Believing it to be
of interest to the ISLANDER'S readers to know how
.Hawaii nei is represented here, I shall attempt a short
enumeration of the objects:

The place of honor is occupied by the large and very
fine red and yellow feather-cloak, worn by'Kamehame
ha the Great; during his conquest of the group, In the
year 1829, on· the occasion of the visit of the Royal
Prussian merchantman, Princess Louise, it was sent by
Kauikeaouli with a letter from his secretary, to Freder
ick William III. then King of Prussia. It is in excel
lent 'preservation, and surmounted by three ancient
feather helmets, "in old Grecian style," as the catalogue
describes them. The background of the case is covered
by a large. assortment of kapas and mats of all styles,
while grouped in fJ'ont are numerous small implements,
as wooden and sharks' teeth daggers,. (pahaus) leis and
bracelets .of feathers; (green; yellow' and red) human
hail',. with :bone "hooks', braided lauhala: leaves, .boars
teeth and shells, cocoanut ·fibre ropes and-fish-lines,. fish
hooks of dogs and boar teeth, mother of pearl, &c., a
very fine large stone adze, with handle, an iron-wood' Not.slow our ey'~s~o find it; well We knew who stood behind it,
club, &c, The cent,re of the second case is occupied by Thougb.the eartb-work hid them from us, and tbe stubhorn walls
a large feather idol, with human hair and inserted were dumb:
boar's teeth,' and surrounded by shell aprons for hula Here were 8ister, wife, and mother, looking wild upon ench other,
girls, necklaces of birds'. bones and snails, the model of And their lips were white with terror all they 8aid, TUE nona HAS

a ·canoe,a throwing stone, (olohu,) carved calabashes; COME!
small polished cocoanuts with holes, (hokiokios.) a
braided fan; several.small wooden idols, kapa malIets, a
canoe paddle from Kealakekua Bay, &c., &c., while
suspended from the· ceiling hangs a complete Hawaiian
canoe of some 25 feet in length. .

The rest of. Oceanica is also well represented, separate E~ery woman'8 heart grew bigge.r wben ~e 8aw his ma.nly figure,
cases, filled with thousands of objects bearing the names. '~lth tbe banyan buck!ed round ~t, Stl10~lDg up eo stral.ght and tall;
of 'New Zeaiand,.the Samoan, Tonga, Solomon, Fiji and LIke a. gentleman of lelsllre who IS strolhng outJor pleasnre, [wall,

K ' '11 '1 I nds Tah·t· M' on' & S f IThrough the storm of shells lLod cannon-shot he walked arllund the. IngsmI sa, I I,. IeI' eSIa, c. orne· 0 .

these curiosities 'were acquired from the 'collections of At eleven the streets were swarming, for the red-coats' ranks were
Cook and Forster, while modern travelers, as Prince At Doon in marching order they were moving ~o the piers; [forming,
Charles, KO'nler, Hadloclt, Nagler, Heege and others, How the. bayonets glellmedo,nd glistened, as we looked far down,
have contributed the rest. and listened

Yesterday's Vossische 'Zeitung, the leading Ber- To the trampling and the drum-beat of the belted grenadiers!

lin journal; had a full account of the Arcona's stay At length :the men haTe started, with a cheer, (it· seemed' faint-
'at Honolulu in May last.- FRANCIS BIRGHAlIf. hearted), .

runs .thus In their scarlet regimentals, ",itb their knapsacks on their backs,
4nd the reddening, rippling water, as after a eea-fight slaughter,
J:!.ound the barges gliding onward blushed like blood along their traeks.

So they crossed to the other border, and again ·they formed ··in order;
, And the boats came bock foreoldiers, came for eoldiers', soldiers still:
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A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE TO LET.'
11 The dwelling house and premises of the Rev. H. n. Parker. situated on
King Street, near lhe Kawaiahao Church, Is to let on reasonabte terms.

The house flJ a roomy ~~d handsome coltnge, wllh four lar~e apartmenla, and,
wide ver8n<~~. The.groun~8 are Bpacio~sRnd well shaded wllb tree..

19-tr For lerms. inquire of . B. B. DOLE.

I$landex'.Th~

Ob the trembling and the terror! for too soon we SIlW our error:'
They are haflled, not defeated; we have driven them back in vain j

And I.he 'columns that were scattered, round the colors tbat were
tattered,

Toward the sullen silent fortress turn their belted breasts agaill•

And I heard Ihrough all tbe flurry, "Send for WARREN! h!1rry! hnrry!
Tell him here's a soldier bleeding, and he'll co~e and dress his

.1 wound!·" .
I Ab. we knew. not till. the morrow told its tale of death and sorrow,
• How the slarlight found him stiflimed on the dllrk aod bloody ground.

Who tbeyouth was., what his name was, where tbe--place from whicb
he came was,

Tben we.cried, "Tb~ troops are routed! they are beat-it can't be , Wbo~ad brought him from the baltle, and had leftbim at our door,
doubted! . . [smile.! He could not speak to tell us; but 'twas one of our brave fellows

God be tbanked, the .. fight is over! "-,:,Ah .!the grim .old soldier's As tbe homespun plainly showed ns wbich the dying soidierwor~.
"I'eU us, tell us why you look so?" (we could hardly speak, W,e . . .

shookso).. .,. For they all thought b'e was dying, as they gathered ronnd hh»'

"Are they be~ten? .lIre tbey beai~n? AR~ they bellten T';-'~Wait crying- .
IIwhile." . . And they said, " Oh how they'll miss him!" nnd, •. Wbat will his

mother do?"
Tben, his eyelids just unclosing like a child's that has been dozing,
He Jaintly murmured, "Mother! "-.-and-I saw his eyes were blue.

-" Why grandma, how you're winkingP'-Ah, my cbild, it sets
me thinking

All at once; as' we are gazing, 10 the roofs of Charlestown blazing! Of a story Dot like tbis one. Well, he somehow lived along;
Tbey have fired .the harmless village; in an han I' it will be down !. So we came to know each otber,and I nUfsed him like a-mother,
The Lord in heaven confound them, rain his fire and brimstone Till at last he stood befoie me, tall, .and rosy-cheeked, and strong.

round them',- Ad' Ik dn we sometimes wa e :together in the pleasant 6ummer weather;
Tbe'robbing,mu,rdering red-coats, that would burn a peaceful town! _" Please to tell us.whathis Jiamewas?"-Just your own, my little

They nre ma'·ching. stern sod 'solemn; we cao see each massive column dear,- .
Astbey near the naked earth~mouod with the slanting wq.lls so steep. [ There's his picture Copley painted :. we became so well acquainted,
Have our soldierS got faiut-hearted, and in noiseless haste departed? I'hat-in sbort, that's why I'm. grandma, and you. children all are
Are thcy panic-struck and helpless? Are they palsied or asleep? here! .

Now!. the walls they're almost under! scarce a rod the foes asunder?
Not a firelock flash against them! up .the earthwork they will swarm !
But the words 4.ave scarce been spoken, when the ominous calm is

broken,
And a bellowing crash has emptied aU the vengeance of the storm!

So again, wi.th .murderous slaughter, pelted backwards to the water,
Fly Pigot's running heroes and tbe frightened'braves of Howe; FISH LINE!'?, HOOKS, SEINE TWINE, SEINES,
And we shout, •• At last they're done for, it's tbeir barges thB)' have Imported to or,ler direcl from the Factory.

fi Leave your Orders Wilh
run or: i to-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

Tbey are b~llt~n,.beaten, bea~en; and the battle's over, now! " I~.----""'"---..-.-------,-.-:....::....-"-====:...:=-=-=---
And we looked, poor timid creatnres, on tbe rougb old soldier'~ BRADLEY & RULOFSON'S CELEBRATED PHOTOGRAPHS,

~ ." , . . I CAn and see the beautiful imperiat size of ELAINE, also ""blnelsl&..
ea~ures, . . . of the same, RISTORI, DE MURBKA, DOUCICAULT, .MAY HOWA.RD,

Our hps afrlud tQ questIOn., bllt'pe ·knew what we would ask: [tt- and many olhero.
" Not sUTe," he said; " keep qniet,-once more, ·J,..guess, they'U try Thc whole forming .. One assortment of Cabinet size Celebrities.
Here's damnation to the cut-.tbroats! "--then. he handed me his A liberal reduction to large Jlurcha.ero.

flask, . '" Tlloa. G. TIIRUM, Alcnt.

The time seemed everlasting to us woIllen faiut end f8sting,- .., Saying, " Gal, you're looking shaky; bave a drop of old Jllmaiky;
At lest they're mO"illg, marcbiug, marching proudly up tbe hill. I'm afea.red there'll be more trouble afore tbe job is done; "
W tl b' Itt I I . II I tI rd' . So I took one scorching swallow; dreadful faiot I felt and ballow,

e can sec ,e rIg I s ee .g ancIDg a a ong Ie IDes a V/1.~CIDg- Slaudin tbere from earl morniu when tbe fi . b
Now the front rauk 61'es a volley-they bllve thrown away theIr sbot; g y g rlUg was egun.
For behind their earthwork Iyiug, all the halls above them flying, All through those boul's of trial I had watched a calm clock dial,
Our people necd not hurry; so they wait and answer not. I As tbe hands kept creeping, creeping-they were creeping round 'to

. . four, [for storming'
Then the Corporal, OUi' old cripple, (be would swear someltmes and W b Id 'd T'. ... •

. I) . hen t .e a man SIll ," uey', e formJOg WIth tbell: bayonets fixed
ltpp e ,- I' h'd b . h' . .

H h d h d b b II h· I (. th Id F I ) b & t S t e eat -gnp t at s a cOlDlllg,-tbey Will try the works oncee a ellr t e u ets WiSt e III e a renc 1 war e,ore,- "
Clills out in words of jeering, just as if they all were hearing,- more.
And hiS wooden leg}hulllps tiercely on the dusty belfry 11001' :.- Witb brazen trumpets blaring, the f1"mes behind them glaring,

. Tbe deadly wall before them, in close arrny they come;
"Oh! fire away, ye villiaus, and earn King George's sbilliu's;

Still onward, upward toiiing,like a dragon's fold uncoiling,-
But ye'll wasle a ton of powder before a ' rebel' falls; ,

Like the rattlesnake's shrill wal'Uing the reverberating drum!'
You may bang the .Iirt and welcome, tbey're I\S ssfe as Dan'I Malcohp
Teu foot beneatb the gravestone that you've splintered witb your Over heaps all torn and gory-shall I tell tbe fearful story,

balls! " IHow tb:y sUI'ged above the breastwork, as a sell breaks over a deck;

In the bush of expectation, in the awe and trepidation IHow drlv.en, yet scarce defeated, our worn-out men retreated,
Of the ,It'ead appl'oaching Uloment, we are well nigh brellthless all; IWith their powder-borns all emptied,like the swimmers from a wreck?

Though the rotten bal's nre failing on the rickety belfl'y railing,

IIt has aU been told and painted; as for me, they sny I fainted,
·We are crowding up agllinst them like the waves ngainst a wall. And the wooden-legged old Corporal stumped with me down the stairs.

Just a glimpse, (the air is clearer), they are nearer,-nearer,-nearer, When I woke from dreams affrighted the evening lamps were lighted,
When a lhsb-a curling smoke-wreatb-then a crash-:-the ste,;ple On the floor a youth was lying; bis bleeqing brea~i. was !:lare..

sbakes-
The deadly tmce is ended; the tempest's shroud is rended;
Like a .morning mist it gathered, like a thun'de~-cloud i~ breaks.!

.Oh the sight our eyes discover as the blue-black smoke blows over!
The red-coa'ts strelclied in windrows liS a mower rakes his' hay; ..
Here n scarlet heap is lying, tbere.a headlong crowd is flying
Like a billow Ihat has broken and is shivered into spray.
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~80 Tlle IslaIlder. .;

HOM<EOPA'l'HIST,

Dealer in

COUNSELOlt AT LAW.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

CECIL BROWN,
A'l'TORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

and Agent 'or laking Ackno\Ylet.lgmeul8 for tht: lshuul of Oahu.
IO.ly No.8 Kaahumauu Slcecl, lJonolub.

U DICKSON,
ll1.

oah.-e over Richardson'a; IStore. curner of Fort ami Merchant Str(~I.

1(}..ly Iionolulu. 11. I.

I
~rtlne5siollal <!?ltnls.

=======IS. B. DOLE,

Open every 8aturday evening.

APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,
Corner of Fort and lIotel Streets.

STltEHZ,

10-ly

;@usincss (Jfards.

l,fRS J. H. BLACK,
if! FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds l~adie8' Good. and Fancy Articles.
The Dcwedl etyles in MiUinery Good. received by every ~teamer.

lU-ly No. 58 Fort l:ltreet, Honolulu.

E.
DR. O. S. CUMMINGS,

THOS. G. THRUM, I
IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING H-ly 63 Fort Street, Honolulu,lLI.

STATIONER, NEWS DEALER AND IlOOK-DINDER,
l(}"ly NOB. 18 aDd 19 Merchant StreeL

CHULAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHINESE I

MERCHANDISE, RICE, CHWK.EN FEED, d<C.
10·ly No. 16 Nuuanu.Street.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,
. F. W. DUNNE, PROPRIETOR,

lO~ly Nuuanu Street, 80Do'u1u.

I'ICTURE FIlAMES,

PIIOl'OGIlAl'lIIC STOOK,

J S. GURNEY,
• DEALER IN CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY,
CURIOSITIES of the Pacific ami Lava SpecimeD', &c., from Kilnuea.

10-1y Catics of Specimens on band or made up to order. NUllanu St.

COitAl. 01" ALI. KINVS,

RIlEI.LS AND CURIO~ITIES

OF TilE ISI.AN!>!!

OF TilE PAOIFIC

At 'nIOS. G. THRUM'S.

IO·ly

TENNYSON'S AND LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.
Marion BarlantPs Common 8ense in the Jloul'iebold.

LivingstoDe'•.Lalil Journe)·.
The Greville Memoir. (Brle-a-brac edition.)

Mackey's .Mallual of tbe Lodge; WelJsler's Dictionaries.
A. variety of English Poets and Juvenile Works, in allracti\'e

biDding•.

J M. OAT & CO.,
• SAILMAKERS. AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE,

Fire-proof Building.
~an8, Tents. Tr_¥nk Coverl, &c , made in the best atyle. Carpets sewed and
IItted.· flags made Rnd repaired. 10-ly

FAMILY MARKET,
E. H. BOYD, PROPRIETOR. HOTEL STREET.

Choicest Meata from finest herds. l'ou.ltey, Filh, Vegetables, &c., fu.roidbed
10-ly 10 order. .

DR nSII ES, &c., &c.

VARNISHES,

ALso-Make a .pecialty ofJ. P. COOKE.J. D. ATHER'rON.6. N. CASTLE.

U PHILLIPS & CO.,
1ll. IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FASH..
tonable Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishiog Goods, Boots, Shoed. Fancy Goods,
Tobacco, Etc, Etc.

THE UNDERSIGNED, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
in all kind. Df

No. 11 Kaahumanu Street, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, HOLLOWWARE, & AGRICULTURAL
...:a::bo::..:v.::e...:t::.he:..::B::a::n::k::in.:.!g,-n::.::o.::u.::e:...o::r_B=i.::h::op~d<::....:C:.:o::..__~(l::O:"'-'::ll,-,.)~_::n:,:o::D::o:,:IU:,:IU=II=,::I:......1 .- ' . . . IMPLEMENTS,
AFONG & ACHUCK,

11 IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF IPAINTS AND OILS,
CHINESE MERCUANIHSJoJ. .

AI.o, Agent. for Kaupakuea lIugar Plantatlou. .
10-ly . ' No. 18 NuunDu Slreet, Honolulu, II. I.

CASTLE & COOKE.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROIIANDISE,
No. SO King Street, HODOlulu, H. I.

H. A.I'. CAaTE,R. J. D. BREWER. P. C. JONES, JR.

C BREWER & CO.,
• SHIPPING AJ.'ID COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

H-Iy 110nololll, Oahu. lIawaiian hland••

CHANDELIERS,
LANTERNS, and

LA~II'S,

THE ISLANDER.

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT BED ROCK PRICES,
A rew Ton! of the HEST ANNEALED and Oiled Wire Fcncing.

Nos.' aDd 5.
Window and Picture Glass, aU'sizes, Jrom 7;(9 to 3Ox40.

10-300 DILLINGHAM & CO.

of which we have a larger and better assorlment. aDd .el1 cheaper than any
other hou.. In th. Kingdom.

10-300 DILLINGHAM &·CO.

. Printed by J. II. BLACIC. for the rroprietor~, at tbe ,( Pacific Commercial
A()verti~ern Printing Establishment, No. 16 Merchant Street, lIoDolulu, II. I.

A weekiy journal devoted to Hawaiian interests of every kinrl,. While ilM
cohlmnB treat promintntly of Uome and For~ign neWl, a lurge space is gi\'en to
general literature and 8cientific research. eS{lOCiallr referring to the Hawaiian

I aDd other bland. of the Pacific. Thus it occupies a field appropriated by DO
I other existing paper. Arrangements have been mnde for the publication in the

ISLA.NDER, of valuable and interesting manuscript papers relating to the Jan-
guage, manners and custom., religinu.s riteR, songs And legend. of these and other
PaciJIc hIRnd's, 10 which the poblic have Dever before had scee•• ; thus a!fordiDg
an opportunify for reading and collecting the best ~pedmensof Hawaiian litera
ture, which has never been equalled.

These fellturea, with its low price make the ISLAXDEIl the most dCiiiraule 38
well as the cheape.t English newspaper published iD theoe blando, and will give
ilS files a permanent value.

Advertisements inserted at cun·ent rates. Suuscription price·S2.50 a year, or
25 cenl. a month. Single copies 10 ceot•.

. Tilos. G. THRUM, Busines8 Age~t, HODolu1u.

10-ly

R. W. 1.A1"E.

l-Iy

AGENTS FOR
The Union Ioauraoce Company of San FrR-DCiltco,
The New England Mutual Life IWlutaDCe Company, Bostoo,

The Oregon Packet Line ITbe Kobals Plantation,
Vr. Jayne &800'. Celebrated tl~iciDes W. ".Dailey'. Plantation,
":heeler &. Wilsoo'. Sewiog Machines. I'Vaialua. Plantation,
The Haiku Plantation. Uamakua ItlaotaHon.

E. B. FRIEL.

FRIEL &. LAINE,
FAMILY GROCERY,

Odd FeilD".' Boildiog. No 52 Fort Street, 1I0DOlulu, H. I.,
Importer. of and dealero In Choice Groceries. Famllie. aDd Shipping .upplied

All goode warranted. Particular attention paid to putting up tStores
for Officers' aod other messes of Vessels of War.

Fine Teas and Oolfee a specialty.

PHOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, .
SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

Reliable Gllitsr and Violin String•.

Faber'. BALL Pencils. !ofemo. and Artist.' I'encil••

Drawing Card. and Book.. Roll Drawing Paper.

Bristol Boards, assorted sizes and thicknees.
Colored Card Iloard.

At THOS. G. THRUM'S.




